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Falmouthi Novimb. 2.' 

THe 28th past came in here the Content of 
Fowey, laden with Salt ftom Croyfick, 

, informing us that Two great Fregats 
•re building, and may in little time be 
launched at Brest, one of them of Two 

thousand six hundred Tuns , and the other of 
Eighteen hundred. 

The Dolphin of London coming from Kinsale, 
laden with Irish Commodities, homewards bound, 
was the last week cast away about the Lands-end, 
2"en of the men saved, but Five drowned with 
the Master: who stayed too long behind, endea
vouring to have saved a considerable sum of Mo
neys which he had on board. 

Dant\ick, O3ob. 14. His Majesty of Poland was 
some days since diverted from the care of publick af
fairs by an indisposition of body, which confined 
*him several days to his chamber, and one day to his 
bed, butheis again well recovered, to the great sa
tisfaction of the whole Court and Kingdom. 

The 2? past the Nuncio's and Members of the 
Lower House pressed the Senators to oblige them
selves under the fame oath, which had some time be
fore been universally taken by the Nobless, but this 
was opposed by the Bishops, as a thing not former
ly praftis'd, and therefore against their priviledgesj 
tiey afterwards pressed that the Senators and the 
principalGentry would unite and enter into a League 
or confederation with the King according to What 
had been formerly practis'd with King Casimit in the 
$ea,ri66x, but nothing was determined in this rf-

1 fair 5: the fame day a Citation was lent to the Great 
Treasures- Morstein, but he being at that time em
ployed to Cracovia with other Commissioners, to 
bring thence the Crown and Regal Ornaments for 
the Qneens Coronation; the Citation was left at 
, his houseinthe hands of his Lady. 

The next day being the 26th, Monsegnior Nerli, 
the Popes Nuncio, who had been for some time at 
Warsaw, incognito, made his publick and solemn en
try with the usual Train of Coaches, having been 
received at Jisdona, a little • without the City, by 
the chief Secretary with his Majesties CoaVches ; Vie 
bad his publick Audience from his Majesty the 29th, 
and the next day irom the Queen, with the usual 
Ceremonies and Formalities. 

The Deputies from the Army have had an Audi
ence from His Majesty in full Senate, in which tjicy 
demanded payment of their Arrears, and the rein
forcement of their Companies and Regiments, which 
are much weaknetl, and consequently rendred in
capable to make opposition to any considerable ene
my j but in conclusion, complained of their mjsfqr;-*i 
tune, that an ill interpretation had been put upon 
.their'intentions, desiring, that-the.-Senators w°u,ld 
Vive them another Audience, whire- the King might/ 
^rt be present, in which they might with more free-, 

\propose their desires; to aU which, HS Ma-' 

jesty returned them a general answer, and in sum J 
That he would advise with tbe Senate about all the 
affairs of the Army. 

On the 28 past, His Majesty gave Audience to the 
Count ie Nunes, Bnvoye Extraordinary from the 
Court of Spain, who tbe next morning was admitted 
to a more private Conference with His Majesty, 
and in the afternoon made his Compliments of Con
gratulation tojhe Queen upon the account of bet; 
marriage. 

Since this, nothing remarkable happened till tb* 
second instant, when the Deputies from the Army 
were admitted to the Audience which theybefors 
had desired from the Senate alone, in which they 
earnestly pressed, that satisfaction might begirea 
them by theNoblefs o(Syraiia,v/ho had first by a par
ticular Article proposed the depriving of their Gene
ral, the Great Marshal Sobiesley of his command, 
which was a point which had very sensibly offended 
rhe Army, desiring also that good Winter Quarter* 
might be allowed them, but so as to exempt tha 
Kings, and all Ecclesiastical Lands from the burthea 
of it. -

A great dispute hatb lately happened in the Diet 
between the two Houses , upon a Proposition made 
in the lower House, th at twenty sou* of their Mem
bers might be made choice of .to be present and as
sisting at all judgments that should pass in the Diet; 

•But this was strongly opposed, notonely by the Se
nators, but by several of the Nobless, as being con
trary to an ancient constitution which allows but six, 
and would take away the whole power of the Sena
tors, by overvoting them upon all occasions, wh* 
at present do not amount to so great a number. 

Rome,Oe~lab. 18. The Pope by his late diversions at 
Madonna iella Vittoria,atthe Cardinal Brancaccio's 
Garden, and the Vineyards of the Sieur Avila, to all 
which places he went to take the air on Sunday lan,' 
has given sufficient testimony of the recovery -of his 
strength, to the great satisfaction, not only of his 
Relations, but of all the people, who entertain 
themselves with the hopes of .great and good effects 
of his Government, since be nas made so many de
clarations of his intention to ease them from their 
burthens: He has lately much encouraged th« 
Mounts of Piety, and is endeavouring to ma k« « n.-
trenchment upon the priviledges which have been al- > 
lowed to Ambassadors^ Cardinals, and Clarks ofthe 
Chamber, and has called arprivate Congregation in 
order to the raising of a considerable sum of Moneys 
by laying a T/axe °f Five per Cent, upon all per
sons who enjoy any Benefices within the Ecclesia-> 
stical jurisdiction. 

The Spanish Ambassador having some days sine* : 

an Audience from the Pope, and discoursing about 
the vicapt Biihoprjcks in Portugal, the Pope was 
pleased to express his zeal for the preservation of a 
right Understandihg between the CrOwns Of Spain • 
and Portugal, shewing many reasons which would 
oblige him W take particular care of the Churches 
iq Portugal, which had for so many years suffered un* 
de* the want 9s Pastors. 

YSft ^ay^rived here the Mat quest tiearii, AntS 
bassad* 
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assador of obedience from the Great Duke of Tus
cany, and intends to moirow to make his publick 
entry. 
The Pope tjai lately-decreed to add Two new Saints 

to the Calender, vi%. Louis Berpand, a Dominican 
and Francis ie Borgia, a Jesuits whose Canonizati
ons are to be celebrated the next Easter. 

"Madrid, Ottob. xS. Monsieur ie Chie\e sent to this 
Court by his Highness the Prince of Orange,to soli-
cite the payment of an ancient and considerable debt 
due to him from the Crown of Spain, by vertue of 
several Treaties in the years 1647,1648, and I ' J I . 
has been lately admittedtobis first Audience-fror*. 
the Queen Regent.. . ' 

We have from Alecant a confirmation pf the late 
actionbetween at squadron of Six Spanish GalHes-artd 
a-Pplacji* beipg.ajr««w Privates of Eight Guns, 
Twenty Pedreros, and One hundred andsistymen, 
with these particulars; Tfeatthefaid Gallies undec 
theCommajid,o(the Marquis del Viso* passirigfram 
Cwtbagejtatoyrards Barcellont. oh the 64th past dis
covered and gave chace to thePolach, butthe Cap
tains Gaily getting & League before the others? pre
sently boarded the Turks*, who receiveithe. charge 
with somUeh courage and resolution, thanthey not 
only beat off the^Spaniatdsi but pursuing them j in 
a. short time possessed themselves* of the Gaily from 
the Prowi to the Mflin Mastj killing above Fourty 
soldiers, and several of the chief Ossicersi -wri the 
LieutenanbGeneral, Don Joseph Faxardo) hrother. 
to the Marquess de lorVelej ; the Captain*, Alferefy 
Srrgeant,>and one other Officer 5 tbe General him
self receiving at flightburci inrhis thighj and it was 
probable that the Jaitki'mighthave-oairied the Ga i 
ly, had not two others come up to her relief, by 
which mea,ris the Polach was1 presently taken, and 
the Spaniards returned with their prize to Curtba-
gena; in this fight the Turks lost 40 of theitvmetu, 

' Here is lately past by an Envoye froth tlie Duke 
,of Savoye on his way to Portugal, where hecisito ad-
'joust somej differences between that Qtteen and her 
Highness of savoye her Sister/ in relation, tio their 
Dowries. 1 • 

This last week arrivedhere Monsegnior MaVefc-hotti' 
the.Popes Nuncio,and with him the Marquis CoVsini, 
Ambassador from, the Great Duke of p/orc»«,who 
on Saturday Jast had his. AUdience: from Sheir. Ca
tholick Majesties. It 

On Thursday last the CbnstabJe'ofl Castille- was 
^i,«rfved ined the Council of State, and sworn af
ter theusualnwnneri andthe next day toofehdsplace 
in the) Junto de Govermat 1 t » 

Thisafternoon the King and Queen wens abroad 
10 their1- Coabhes tothe "KweMe* de lad fygna ( the 
usual, diversicmitir this season) of theyear ) wffich is 
for this remarkable, "that/at was the firstl time that 
their Majesties were pleased to appear irH any pub
l i c ĵ adciiiet**,>feei the Aii'j fince.the death ofthe late 
Kihgc d in .1 
• Greatjptepafcatipris-i'axei making; so* a Bull-.feastj 

which istp be celebrated by the Nobility the-next 
monthlolUtheiKings birth-day; 

t e Lieutenant-General ofthe Army, and the Arch 
bishop of Gnesne, who arrived there the Sunday be 
fore that Ceremony : the Duke C%arto<r.isky, Pala 
tine of Volinia with two of the Deputies of the Low 
er House are dispacht away to the Army to satisfi 
their scruples. 

We hear nothing farther of the rebellion in Musi 
covy, but that the Emperor resolves to retire ro. 
wards Archangel upon the nearer approach of thi 
Rebels, whose Leader ( asfamousfor his deformit] 
of body, as hi9 success in his 1 ebellion ) gives out 
that he has no designe upon the person of the Em 
|peror, but only to revenge the death of his Brothei 
upon his General Dolgarouka, by whose sentence hi 
was executed. » 

From Vienna they write, that the Marquis de lo. 
Balbaces Spinola has had his Audience from thei 
Imperial Majesties at Ebersdorf, as Ambafiado 
from his Catholick Majesty, in which Ceremony hi 
was accompanyed by the Marquess de Malagon, whi 
has for some time resided in that Court with th 
samaCharacter, and is in daily expectation of Or. 
dersfrom Spain, either for his continuance for thi 
winter at Vienna, or to be sent from thence to Romi 
| The('£r)lperorbeingnotsatisfied with the late inva 
sion of Lohain,has made choice ofthe Count de Win 
disebgrat%, a Member of his Council, to be sent int-i 
France with the Character of his Ambassador Ex 
traordinary, in "the name both of himself and thi 
•Whole Empire, to enquire more fully inro the re*̂  
sons of that action • he intends in few days to begj 
ihis joui'neyw 

T&tism Hungary tis said that the Rebels are still urj 
qiiiet, and have larely deputed Six of their Depi! 
ties toithe Turkish Court, Three to the Visier of Bit 
da, Two to the Bassa of Great Waradin, and as* ma 
ny to the Bassa of Agrta, to implore their assistance 
upoh which errand the Count Botskay is also gone1!, 
solicite the Prince of Transylvania. 

Some differences of opinions bave risen among 
the Deputies in the Assembly at Ratisbonne aboil 
theproportions which are to be laid upon the sevi 
r*l Members of the Empire, towards a stoclcof Mo 
neys to be deposited for payment of the forces whic 
are to be raised for the publick safety ; they have a 
Igreed to refer it to the judgement ofthe Empepol 
from whom they expect 3 speedy determination! 

The Regulation of Coins is not yet agreed oni I 
Lyme-, Nov. *J. The first and second instant arrf 

ved here two ships belonging to this place frol 
Crtoysicfawhich after a lone time beating ac Sea i 
foul weather, had the good fortune to shelter them 
selves' in A small Harbor, not far from Brest, til 
better weather gave tfiem an opportunity to returi 
home. ' > f 

The third amved the Amity, ax small Vessel 6 
Wiymouth from Bourdeaux, from whence she c\ami 
out-a*bout a week before in company of near twenij 
sail bound for London, and some- of the Easterl 
Ports. 

'Portsmouth, Novemb. 6. On "Friday last w*aa 
launched here1 out of the Dry Dock, tbe Afowg 

• Hambaut<g,Octob. 311 from Denmark we are in* iand Eagle Fregats, having been well repaired! 
FOrmedvtihat •many.Aitt are used, and Moneys ex
pended to invite the Danes to close witb the French 
interest's indthat.the/Ki'ng has ordered that all the 
Hobility and) Gentry! witfairi his Dominions} shall 
take«aa>ei tb train,' up she people and tixdrctse them 
in Arms* d * 

Vrotn Poland we ate told, that tht Coronation of 
the1 Queen*has been solemnized with great magnifi-
cencyitnthe preseneexjf the* Emperors Minister the 
&cMDM*-i^hafgtt^. BriadeUthcttius Wiswwiskji 

Yesterday came into their places, the Ter* and 
Diamorli. The fame day came intcPort Sir; Thontaii 
Allen on board the Resolution, which Ship. is^phd 
paid off) and laid up. , 

The Bristol is supposed to pass bv for the Downs] 
having under his Convoy, several Ships bound so 
tonion, and; other Ports^ 

William Tate Esquire, is made Higb Sheriff < 
H<trtHamptonJhire,iTt{}teaA Us William Lanzham^a, 

VlWtif ty *&v JV mn& in the Savty, 5.670, 


